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troops. Soase Prmb fu an the trsnert Indiana from ( h
aatioaal
Xobbers wrecked a baak at Bow. I Hartford. Coaa, Jaae 3. EStbteea
Tb Ism volaateers, tb
siliers s. mm aetiar as police here
.
THE 5EWS FEOM ALL THE WORLD ia Greea, Ky, witk aitrorlyeortn hatadred of tb- - bks a bo bat be-- t
rvaiment. sail an tb
soasrht to preveat Frearb aoidcrs
oat atrike here bave retoraed ta work
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Tbe faviikra. ia self defense. red la
The tbirte-atfaaoieraar of tbe
day witb tea bovra' pay.
tbe air. This brought a number of embarked for bom aa tb t'
'Atarrieaa Sabbatk aaioa waa eeUbra-Xf- d aeaagelical work.
Baak aotoa to tbe ralae of 1230.600 wfcila afTeeinf to
lorai
Cirmaas ta tba aid of the Frenchmen. traasporta. with tb reasaiaina
ia Xew York.
wris stolea from tbe Sfawjapora rbtap coauaitteea. tat not tba aaioa
Tbey aambered toetber :J0 men. rrtaraed rrrulars aad eivibaaa
Tbe Uaited State aapreaae eoatrt
aad Sbaai. roaaautteea. About 700 aaarbiaista
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bai baak.
of forts.
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Twcntyjne rnlnerH were killed b
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from
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In future questions Clayton.
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a
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later.
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and
be garrisoned
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will
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buresu place the nonu- - by the power, ostensibly to maintain to return,
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and with tbe aid af Dep
ulunlnr7 liiprmap of VVairri,
latioa of M.tisoBri. in 1000. at 3,10 405. a
The bank at Conision, 11L. was
making recommendation for
aie egrtss tor tae loretim minis- Sheriff !lleill they drew the corpse
Youaeatown. O, Jane 3. Tbe Na- Arkansas. 3ivi; Illinois,
ter, ia the capital, have not been an- from tbe Hane.
a general government of tbe iland robbed by burglars of 1,W0 in cash. tional Tabe fo., of the (.'aited Htaies Texas. :..M.710; OkMboma,
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determined, though
;o
Laa been receired at tbe war departGrasped
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The increase
Cat . to date this year aggrethe trarrion also remains to be es- maa s on the trhraer Two bull.'
charged with cornplicit in the Hand, the Iowa woman who for sev435 wen.
gate
1,'.M
cars, while 7s cars of lem- tablished. Prom what is known,
wrecking of a bank at Vcrgennex, Vt. eral years has aided him In his socialit it bad penetrated the stomach, one il.e
ons bate gone forward. Thk l a gain the purpose of Germany to
tllrtl Dunn Kor a lrttf.
A Great Northern freight train wan istic work.
left breaat. sod one has glanced from
distribute
S
ksmiii'h shipmeuts ot
ChicagoIune 3. Manufacturersaod oer
the hrirsde of four thousand men the Irresst bone. Tbe wood, on the
totally destroyed in a collision with A boom has been started at Charles1mch for iioth fruits.
ton, S. C, to have Wade Hampton ap- the 1,00 machinists who have struck
now in i'ekia uroona the legation in handle of the weapon bad been
a car containing dynamite at
a ippsrently have settled down
pointed
to
senator
succeed
for a
I'rkin tr.d the two jieiU which wilt burned awav. K very thing Indicate
AVaah.
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liege. The strikers pat out picket in
be
CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD.
(irest Itritain and that the man hnl lain down on U,r
A Cliinehe student won the oraKlia Taylor (colored) died In military faahion, but so far as known
France, the latter of which origins II v straw and shot himself, thu aettuk-lirtorical prize at the Vanderbilt unino attempt were made tocngage non- The Vlnrk l.nnt- - l!irrn
Cliarlestown, Ind., aged 105 years.
Dminnr) ol made the profiotinl for the garrisons,
versity in Nashville, Tenn.
to the stacV.
Ohio
will
hold their union men. The jMckets arc divided
democrats
llir tliitliMik lor the Wheal
will also have troops in the garrisons.
Tbe annual report of tbe civil servt"rip lit linropr.
THE CUBAN CONVENTION.
Whether the Jswiifse will lie repreice commission shows that during tbe state convention in Columbus July 9. into companies, and these
Lieut. Col. Francis MIchler, military
into uad. under the command,
s
sented in the forces to tsy ia China
year ended .June 30, 1000, 42,011
London. June 3. The Mark Lan is not ki.own.
The situation To II IIUrii.ril l an
took tbe competitive examina- secretary to Lieut. Gen. Miles, died In resjwctivclv, or captains and sergeants. At
tatfi intervals each Hpriaa4, in its wttkl review of the
Inforiiiiil VlrrlliiK III lilt- tions for government appointments. Washington.
A l'nreell llaniiuel.
Hirarn Price, many years-- congress- iqiiad is relieved )y another.
crop situation, an ; s. "It it already
a n.
The United States supreme court has
tiiat Kiitiah cro'Hi will v very to IkTlin, June 3. A mpccial dispatch
adjourned until tbe second Monday in man from Iowa, died in Waabington,
the Lokal Anseiger from I'ekin
aged 87 years.
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Havana. June t - The Cuban
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Fire at Kindred, N. I)., destroyed 22
stitulional
convention will hold an n.
convention will meet at llarrisburg A (.enernl ilinnrr In flip Prlrea of Grub and othct pests are much in evi- farewell haniuct in honor of Dr. formal meeting to disruNs the situabuildings at a loss of (100,000.
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Mrntm h) "er VtrU U'linle- Schwarenatein. the Gerdence.
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"The
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general
give
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Jefferson, h! daughter and three men
unable
them 4iv
Lieut. Sweet, formerly a New York
lias sfiiletl definite
New York, June 3. The lmtehers only mediocre outlook for Prance, ereigns. Von Waldersee
prert: drowned.
information,
saying
the expoliceman, will be made chief of tho of this city hnvu announced an
for Japan.
A us tro- - Hungary, Loumanlu and TurA small steamer v.ti blown to pieces
pected a communication from WashManila secret service. Admiral Ilodg-er- s
ii. the price of meats. The in- key.
"by dynamite near, iioonvllle, .Mo., killington, Tuetitla.. which he will f..r
has arrived at Manila to succeed crease will go into effect immediately.
ThiTe Is distinctly less than the WAS CHURCH EXTENSION DAY. ward to the con rent ion for ollb ml
ing two men and destroying two KemplT.
J lie wholesaler
have
for Germany and
the average promh-decision.
Louses.
Twenty-ninA1111I ern r ot tlic llonril of ( hureli
Icelander fishermen price of carcasses to S, and U cents a 'UMts of Poland.
Civil Gov. (juilea says that Wfme
Gypsies kidnaped a young girl near were drowned by the capsi.ing of
I
n
It
a pound, an incrcusu of about 1 cent
nif.'lleii
i:lrnaloii ok the
"The regions where there Is over an
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